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ing a candidate
forum.
endorsement
O'Brien aid
_ - - - j J - O - - he had '\ anted to
run in the tate
representative primary for the 1 th uffolk Di tri~ but did not meet tate requiremen '.
The c rom nwea1th dicta~ that candidates can onl enroll in a party 90 da be-

By Erin Smith
STAFF WRITER

f you forgot to c(1st a qallot in last
onth's Democratic Primary, you
'11 have a chance t choose between.
De ocrats.
en I am .elected to office, 1 will
ge my affiliation to Democrat the
next day," unenroiled candidate
O'Brien announced last week dur-

I

TomO'Brten

too

the Jaokson-Mann Community Center'
sponsored by the Allston and Brighton
boards of trade.
Moran often looked down, smiling
and stifling laughter at Kontoff's responses, tatting with an introduction describing ontoff's numerous arrests durBOT debate
ing war protests. O'Brien didn't react.
'Brien joined Democrat' Michael
Kotitoff, a regular candidate for
M ran and Green-Rainbow party,candiD~~ATE, page 13
e' Dan Kontoff in a recent debate at

lea . g the seat
'Brien, a former Democrat, said he
re stered as an unenrolled voter while
se ing as an assistant attorney general
th past 11 years. .

t master

OLP
history?
Neighbors vow to
turn OLPtschool
into landmark
•
By Erin Smith
STAFF WRITER

Ann LaRosee can look out the
window of her Tremont Street
home to see the familiar church
whert1 she was baptized in 1938.
Meet me at Our Lady of the
Presentation, LaRosee'tells visiting friends who drive in circles;
:unable to fJ.nd ber house.
LaRosee isn't the only person
in the Oak Square, Brighton,
neighborhood who uses the recently closed "Presie" to give di~
tions. High on a hill, OLP4S
convenient marker that can be
seen from nearly every surrounding street in the area.
Last week, Oak Square resi- t
dents petitioned to make their
neighborhood land.rnafk into a
historic landmark, t~
Local pee atlOl lS CD.ar le ~
asiliadeS and LaRosee collected
more than 1'00 signatures to preserve the church, rectory and
school, and ease fears that developers will leve1 the buildings for
condominiums.
The Boston Landmark ComI

OlP, page 12

he Parsons Street, Brlgl> on, underpass last Fr day,

Artist Joshua Winer Installs a panel In his mural 0

tic -y schpiel
Shil h Hou e celebrates purim in style
By Carolyn McKibbin
CC RES,

ENTERl'-AINMENT

r

-Kitchell
rising star

DENT

tarting with an all-day fast 0
Thursday and fe tivitie lastin
through Saturday, Cohen ai
Pwim i a pecial Jewish holida: .
.~ 1y favorite part of Purim
that it demands us to get togeth r
and unite," aid Cohen, 21, w
has a long black beard and w
garbed in traditional black cio ing and brimmed hat.
He filled in for Shaloh Hou •
Rabbi Dan Rodkin, who
reading E ther' tory at ano
Purim celebration.
PHOTO tlv ZARp< mNEV

Four e s

. ~SE PAGE 15

10

Dovid zak of www.chabad.
(the best eb ite explain
Jewi h tradition according
Cohen) de cribed the four
rial elements to Purim:
1. Reading the biblical Boo
Esther~

rg
g
to
n-

The Massach erts lottery unveiled 1ts new $50,000 Hold 'Em, Tuesday at the Sports Depot in Allston.
Only one prob em: the bar had been slapped by the city last month for running an illegal poker game.

L ttery pokers self in eye

of
By JuUa Hall

2. Ha\i.ng a fe rive meal~
3. Giving gifts to the poor;
An Allsto
4. Giving two kind of fi
to State Lotte
friends.
ticket was
And, of course children g t to the owner
dres in co tume.
the city for
Oops.

CORRESPONDENT

restaurant used by the Massachusetts
Commi sion to roll t a new scratch
interesting choice. nly last month,
f the Sports 'Depot Bat were cited by
nning an illegal poker game.

Wi$ television shows like Bravo's "Celeooty
Poker Showdown" and ESPN's ''World Series of
Poker" giving the card game new-found populartty,
the, state lottery tried to latch on to the new wave
with a poker-style scratch ticket.
The n w $10 Hold 'EmPoker ticket was unv~led
Thesday at the Sports Depot Bar and RestauJ;1lIlt,
,

lOTTERY, page 12

Call For a Free

~arket Analysisl

Covered by
MEDiCARE

A silei 1& Widths :
MillY StYles
14

1247 Centre Street
Newt n, MA 02459

617 527· 8231
centr wine1@verizon. net

7

98238 60009

2

&Colors

m AMElUWi BO~ lID, INt:.
Medical Suppll s

151 Suth61' and Rd. • Brighton
6\1-113-4300

·~2t

Shawmut Properties
134 Tremont street • Brighto'1
Yo-llr Neighborhood Realto~

Tel. 617-787-2121
www.l!21shawmuLco m
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enages

Franceen Shaugh essy
STAFF WRITER

It as a typical suburb family.
The bought the house of their
outside ofBoston and took
f: . y vacations. But J anne Pe-.
terso ofRaynham soon found out
that xyContin, which i cited as
lea . g to heroin, had infiltrated
her
'ly and, according to officials she wasn't alone.
A an OxyContin and heroin
fo
for Allston-Bri ton parents Peterson said that the past
years have bee a roller
er.
2001, my son graduated
fro high school," she aid. ''I alwa s thought he would be a succes and I still have ho for it. He
tho ght about college, but he was
on e fence so he joined the Natio
Guard. He had all kinds of
elf
e did very well in asic training Peterson said. He ame home
an had some free tim to decide
wh ther to join full time or remain

e

"You can't p that it n't happ~n to.your
kid. It affects everybody in every'fami~."

amingSgns

ign to look for to
hild or 10 ed one i ad-

a Junkje

Li

about activities
en drop in grad
ork performance
Ch ting tealing
of inter t in family afAi ays needing rno
has exces of money

Jerry McDermott, city councilor
•

ts Ailwho
. These
reaking
to find
rt their

Deirdre Houtmeyers, of the St.
Elizabeth Medical Center's
Comprehensive Addiction Program and co-chairwoman of the
task force, said few kids between
the ages of 16 and 24 participated in the program before 2001.
. But then there was a huge
spike of kids seclcing treatment
for OxyContin dependence,
quickly leading to heroin.
The kids would experiment
with OxyCoptin, she said. They
would alter the property of the
drug and then become instantly
addicted to the feeling it would
give. OxyContin is very expensive so they would then move
onto heroin, a cheaper and easily
accessible drug, she said.
"Nothing has been this frightening to us as what's going on
now," Houtmeyers said. "The
kids are from good families, but
they try this and then boom and
life goes down rapidly." "
Dee Iannacchione of the St.
Elizabeth's addiction program
said families' come into the program in total crisis. Kids come in

J

at 17 and th y've~ been using
drugs for the past rhree or four
y ars, she saia~ 1 . ,
t starts with OxyContin and
th pain medications, and then '
I ds to other drugs.
~
"We're trying to educate par;ent and kids," she said. "It's OK
t be able to talk about this. It'/)
K to ask these questions and'
all because these young people .
ar dying."
The aim is to get the awaren s out and intervene long be~ re the addiction begins, she
aid.
Houtmeyers said her hope f9r
the program is to communicate
t the youth as early and as mueh
a possible, including holding- a
cond youth forum.
'
(Editors Note: For more infi rmation, call the St. Elizaeth:S Comprehensive Alcoholism and Addiction Program
t 617-562-5370 or visit
) ww.abdrugfree.org.)

Franceen Shaughnessy can be
reached atfshaughn@cnc.com.

The article should have read:
ave Moran more than 50 per"Moran did not win Brookline's ent of the vote."
one precinct or a single precinct
Also for the record, St. An~
in Ward 21. In Ward 22, only thony's school has grades K1
two precincts out of seven wins to 8.

yond the Ga : Teaching for Academic Excellence' annual meet
vide upport to black educatQrs
and to improve academic performance of all children, but particularly, students of ~olor.
"Beyond the Gap: Leading and
Teaching for Academic Excellence" is designed to provide
tools, strategie and inspiration
to eliminate the achievement gap
between black and Hispanic tudents and their peers and to reach
beyond the gap to academic excellence. Presenters will offer inight into the use of cultural com-

Find inter sting
things to d in the
A-B co
unity

petence, differentiated instruction
and building relationships to attain academic proficiency.
All educators, parents, stbdents, individuals who aspire to
be educators, community leade s,
childcare and human service
providers, policy makers, and
members of the greater community are encouraged to attend.
Conference fees are: teachers,
administrators, paraprofessionals, etc., $65; parents, $35; and
high school students, $10.

Send us your
school events
.for our
ducation Ustlng

...

aJlston-brighton@

enecom
or

fax 781-433-8202

amlDridge S eel
Tuesday, pril 5, 2005
6:30-8 M
Jackson ann Commu ity Center
500 Cambri e Street. Brighton
Union Realty T st plans on redevelopin the existing
vacant facility I ted at 533 Campridg Street The existing
structure will
reformatted to fit 44 c ndominiums.

Boston
Redevelopment
Au hority

Copies of e p oposals can be viewed a the Secretary's
Offi~ at the B . Boston City Hall, 9th oor, Room 910
between 9AM nd 5 PM. Copies of the roposals may also
be available at e Jackson Mann Com unity Center.
Close of Corn ent Period: April 19. 005

MAIL:

560 leasant Street,
617-923MOD

Store Hour
Sat 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. •

Vis t our website: ~~~~=..:;:=-=.:;~;.:..;;..

FAX:
EMAIL:

R ney Sinclair, Project
B ton Redevelopment
o e City Hall Square, 9
B ston, MA 02201
6 7.742.1183
R dney.Sinclair.BRA@ci

sistant
thority
Floor

Managed by Welch

ealthcare & Retirement Group

~~~-

i"-:

-~,

,
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By Erin Smith
STAFF W~TER

On an average 'day, Yisrael
Miara waits 10 minutes to cross
Chestmut Hill Avenue to the
waitittg carpool that takes him to
school.
In the absence of stoplights,'
the lO-year-old watches the cars
whiz by him. When he flnally'
spotStSmall break in traffic, he
charg s across the street, dodging c s with all the skill of a
video ame character br ught to
life.
.
"M record was 25 cars," said
Miara of his wait times.
. 'That's one of the reas ns why
M:~l Miarn, the lO-year-old's

••

mother, joined \\;th her neighbors to ask the lJr 'ton Redevelopment Authon to re on ider
its development plan on Che tnut Hill Avenue.
Neighbors are angt) that the
BRA didn't iJiform nearb) residents two month' ago when the
agency began S . king omeone
to develop 132 Che tout Hill
Ave., land zoned for tv'o inglefamily houses, into I affordable
housing units,
Residents are concerned thar
the area is beconung 0 erd veloped as the Hamilton Co. work
nearby to compt~te con; truction
on its third condominium building in the last year vdthin a fe"

'hood as

oratorium

Allston-Brighton TAB, page 3

I~EAL

ESTATE
FACTS

OU'RE NOT ALONE!

blocks' radiu .
new d elopment on the uality and can't get out to you, I'd hate
If it's been a long time since you've consido they fanned the 132 Chest- of life, affic, safety and opula- to be the house that's on ·fire," ered buying or selling a home, you probably
!lay questions about today's market. A real
said Haas.
nut Hill Task Force to upport a tion de sity.
estate professional can explain the trends and
The task force also asked the offer solid advice.
BRA to extend the Monday,
April 4, deadline to give devel"All the houses are
opers more' time to bid on the
disappearing with
property and leave the community with more design options.
condos going up to
"All the houses are disappearthe sky."
ing with condos going up to the Shawmut Properties
sky," said Barbara Goldstein, 134 Tremont Street
Barbara Goldstein
Who lives nearby on South Street. BriRhton, MA
South Street
Goldstein and other task mem- . There are many reasons to relocate to a new
bers say they would prefer a park home in your retirement or near-retirement maintenance issues, fmancial issues, health
at 132 Chestnut Hill Ave. All- issues
and more. You'll find an agent very
40
peroent
ston-Brighton
has
m ratorium on developing the
understanding and willing to help.
less green space than any other
ite until the BRA conducts tudDuring this sometinles challenging transiBoston neighbo 'hood.
ie inve ligating the impact of
tion, y~u must consider the housing alterna.

Kate
Brasco

~
--:::::--r21.

sargent center's

Adventure camp 2005!

Piedpip r

~ 6, 13, 20 days . July Hug. 12

"Tt

Co-ed, ages 10-17

Hancock, NH
ACA accredited

ROck Climbing,
Mountain Biking,
Canoe Trips, Sea Kayaking,
Backpacking,
High Ropes courses,
Wilderness Camping
603-525-3311
www.bu.edu/outdoor/
adventure
Join us -For an
al71azing sUl71l71erf

tive , location of medical services and hospital ,the effect of estate taxes and more. A real
estate agent may not be qualified to offer
financial advice, but the agent is part of a
large network of professionals prepared to
a sist you With every aspect ofyc>ur move:
You may be looking to relocate to a retirement cOrnnlunity or you may need the servic s of an assisted-living center. Maybe
you're in your early golden years and still
workin,g, looking to fulfill the dream of the
lifestyJ.e you've worked so hard to attain.
Everyone's situation is unique, and you
deserve to be treated with ·the respect and
understanding that your unique situation presents.
When you're ready to begin your search,
rei On a professional to offer you all the
opti IlS and put you in touch with a whole
team of professionals who are ready to help
you dwing this exciting time!

Want more infimnation?
Understanding real estate is my business
and I'll happily share my knowledge
with you. Contact me directly at
.(617) 746-5222 PI' (617) 787-2121
or at www.katebrasco.com

COURTESY HOTO

P ctured Is Travis CuJ erton, 4, from
Woonsocket, R.I., w· a member of the
Boston Pol ca Gaelic olumn, on their
annual v sit to the F nclscan Hospital r
Ch Id en In Brighton, n celebration of St
Patrick's Day. The gr< up entertained th
c re
i e
music.

:Th Joseph M Smith Commu- are available through the health
nity ealth Center, 287 Western center in Spanish and Rus ian:
Ave., liston, is a nonprofit orga- and throughout the community in
nteati n that offers comprehen- English and Portugu
sive 1!edic,al, dental, counseling
For more infonnation about
and v~sion services to all individ- this program, call:
u1Jls lmd families regardless of
For English, onia fee: 617circu,pstance. Below are commu- 208-1580
nity erents offered by the Health' For Spanish, licia Castro:
Center:l For more information 617-208-1583
For other pro rrams vithin the
about the events or health center
servi es, call Sonia Mee at 617- AIlstonIBrighton
community:
208-i 80 or visit www.jrnschc. 617-783-3564.
o~g.

Free English c ass

Delivery pro terns?
Call: 1-888-34 ~1960

call us at (617) 2~4"()707.

OAKSQUAR
FREE DAY OF AOIVITY FOR T EWHOLE F

Join us

saH~~lthyfor

Kids Day

:~u :d~:aS~~:e;~re~~~~~

• Register for camp
• Participate in
fun-tilted activities
• Open to ~he
community

Neiw~rk'

l1am-4pm

Purchase a New Family embership 0
This Day and Receive $10 Off Joiners F
15 Washington St., Brighto • 617-782-3 35
www.ymcabost n.org

Qui smoking
Th Joseph M. Smith Community ealth Center, in partnership
witQ
the
.AllstonlBrighton
He 1 y Boston Coaliti n, offers
:tr e smoking-cessation program Outreach workers at the
heal center provide fr e informati n and support for anyone
inter sted in quitting smoking.
Nice,'
Replacement Therapy
(pate gum) can be offered at a
disc t. ServIces and literature

a.

e

Do ate blood
at ount Auburn
~e Mount Auburn Hospital
Bloofi Bank welcomes blood and
plat~t~t donations from volunteer
don sage 17 years dolder,
and om those wishing to donate
for': heir own;. non-emergency
surg ri~s. The Blood Bank is on
the:'" ground-floor level of the
Wy. an Building.
.yone interested in becoming
a bl d donor may call the Blo~
B
at 617-499-5735.

J

To appiy, viSit any office or

Fre health scree ings

Free English cJas e are ofTh Smith Center offers free fered every Thursday f: m 6:3Q..
ann'u 1 mammograms, Pap tests 8:30 p.m. at the Jo eph L mith
Corrimunity Health Center. For
I
further information, call Kim at
a program of the cen- 617-208-1581.
ter..S rviCes are available to eligible women 40 and 01 er who Welcome a y
hav:e 'mited or no health insurThe Welcome Bab~ program
anc~ and are low Income.
.visits families ilh a newborn
WO)l1 n under 40 may al 0 be eland brings a soft blanket and parigiQl . To find out if you qualify,
enting and commuw t infonnaor 1 r more information, call
tion. For more information on
61~- 08-1660. The'
omen's
this program, call Sandy or Randi
Heatth Network is a state proat 617-474-1143.
graml funded by the M ssachusettS Department of Public
Health. .

Interest rates are onthe rise
so now is a great time to lock
in your home equity rate.

Remember all th tim YOU swore :00{l never ever risk "our retirement
money again? Wen, \\ith th~ }'lekIs and the safe. ofFDI .insurance these
IRA CD could be exactly what you've been waiting fur. top by any
Brookline Bankor Medford Co-operati\'e branch or call 877-668-2265,

BrooklineBank
Bank here. Get there.

II
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tree no long r grow -in Allston
By sedona FItzgerald
CORRE~DENT

D
a tree falling make a oood? Not i it
i an 12-inch orway maple on Melton Ro d
inAll ton.
That because no one howed up to 1
,,'edn da
hearing by the Bo ton P
and Recreation Department to discuss the _
mo al of a tree at 17 Melton Road.
The tree a OtWay maple with a 12-in h
diameter, i located on a ide of the re ide
on 1elton Roaci The occupants of the ho e
are planning to cut into the curb where e
tree i to e pand their house and driveway, ccording to the Parks Department.
'They have had thi planned, so I'm go' g
to g check the ite and ee" aid Mari CI e
cCartan, an urban forester with the P
Department, who held the public hearing at

B NEFITS OF YOUR YMEMBERSHIP:
To IHealth Coaches and Personal Trainers to Support Your Success
Fr Group Exercise Classes· Pilates, Kickboxing, Yoga anCl M,ore...
Ton of Cardio and Strength Equipment
Ind rPools, Aquatic Programs and Swim Instruction for All Ages
Ba kethall, Volleyball and Other Spo
Fr Baby-Sitting
Affi rdable Membership and Program Fees
F' ndly Staff and Members
Fi ncial Assistance Available

Oak Squar YMCA

Brighton Branch

615 Washin ton St.
Bright n

'40
eademy Hill Road,
Brig/uon 617-782-6032

617.782.3535

Celebrate Ch·nese
Cu ure ithikki Hu

the departmen
McCartan e
10 years old,
method for
quires taking
and analyzing
The reside
first had to c
Public Works
The DPW th
ment to insp
hold a public

's headquarters in Dorchester.
timated the maple is less then
ccording to the department's
easuring tree age, which recore sample of the tree's trunk
18 inner rings.
of the Melton Road home
tact the dty's Department of
to request the tree's' removal.
contacted the Parks Departthe tree for any problems and
earing regarding its removal.

,~e removal. f a h~althy public shade tre:e
requrres a pubh. heanng. Trees m:e: also typl. cally. removed If they are dead, diseased or
pose a safety hazard.
,
Cutting down a puplic shade tree without
the Park Department's permission is illegal
and carries a fine up to $500. Defacmg or
placing a notic , advertisement or sign on a
public shade tr e carries a fme up to $50.
McCartan will now speak with the department's commis ioner regarding the tree, and
ultimately the tree's removal will be left up to
the homeowner.
The Parks D partment plants trees in public spaces throughout Boston many months of
- .
the year.
''We've got about 20 different varieties of
trees we will b planting [this year]," McCartan said.

Kids' prog-rams

10: 0 a.m. Toddler Storytime is
for children, age 1-112 to 3-1/2,
and their caregivers. Each week,
participants share stories, songs,
fingerplays and a craft. Registra"tion is required.

• Lap sit Story time, Mondays
at 10:30 a.m. Children, age 4 and
under, and a car~giver are welcome to join in 1:or stories and a
craft. April 4 (Great Day to be a
Duck); Aprilll (Umbrellas); May
9 (Frog Pond in Spring); May 16
(furtle TlIDe); May 23 (Berry
Patch); June 6 (Plowers); June 13
(Butterflies); and June 20 (Octopus).;No registration required.
• Preschool Story time,
Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. For
preschoolers age 2 to 5, and a caregiver. April 6 (Rainbows); April
13 (Bookworms); April 20 (Baby
Animals); May.11 (Let's Go Fly a
Kite); May 18 (Flower Garden);
May. 25 (Buzy Bea~ers); June 1
(Ladybugs); June 8 (Buzzirig
Bees); June 15 (Shark Tales); and
June 22 (In a Parade). No registration required.
• The Faneuil Bookworms, a
book discussion group for chil,dren ages 4 to 8, Saturdays, 10:30
a.m. April 2 (Math Fun); April 30
(poetry); May 14 (Mind your
Manners); May 28 (Picture Puzzles); and June 11 (On the Ocean
Floor. After reading each book
aloud, there is a qiscussion followed by an art project based on
the theme.
• The Faneuil Pageturners -

celebration of Chinese Culikki Hu, a reading
readine program, will take place

ture with

Ta Assistance
Thursda I to 5 p.m. and Friday. 10 to 4 p.m.

Books needed for
sp -ng ook sale
The Friends of the Brighton
Branch Library will ho t their
pring book ale from May 12 to
14. Book donations are needed
for thi e ent 0 textbook or
outdated travel and health boo .
Boo can be dropped off at the
Brighton Branch Library 40
cadem Hill Road, For inform" tion call617-72-6032.

Preschool Story time
Preschool Story time is held·
ey ry other Friday at 10:30 a.m.,
thr ijgh May 27. Toddler Storytime is for children, age 3 to 5,
and their caregivers. Every' other
we k, participants share stories,
songs, -fingerplays and a craft.
Registl'ation is required.

Homeworl( help
Every Monday through Thni'8l<
day, 3:30-5:30 p.m., mentors wi'tft'
th Homework Assistance PrO:'
gram are available to help
I
d nts in grades 3-10 with their:
daily homework. No r~gistratien ~
required; drop in any time.
:
Please note: This is not a tutor- '
ing program.
I

stu-

Saturday Story times ~
aturdays at J 0:30 a.m., Apm

16. Children age 2 to 6 and theiI
caregivers are invited to the library for stories; fingerplay~
songs and a craft.
'.

'f .', I

,

parent/child book discus ion
omewor tUtors
Pre chool
group, appropriate for children,
Every Wednesday from 5-7
R ssia collection
sto es and films
grades 4 and up, with a parent. p.m., a teacher from the Boston'
Last winter, the Brighton
Jom in for great conversation and Public Schools is available to'
All children are welco
Branch Library received a genera snack. Upcoming: April 19, help students of any age with
o gift from the estate of Jennie 'Iues ay torytelling
"Aleutian Sparrow," by Karen their homework. No registration
Levey to benefit the Ru sian col- pro
s at the Brighto
lection at th library. The Bilbo Libr
at 10:30 a.m.
SSlon Hesse; May 31, "Skellig," by required.
Bagging Fund has been created. is fr . For further in:£ rmation, David Almond. Registration is re- ,
quired. Books ~ available at.the Free income tax
faterial are being purchased and call 17-782-6032..
library a month ill advance.
•
have begun to anive at the library. "
• The OK Club - Tuesday, pr~paratlon
1
rial in lude Rus ian fiction, Re
April 12, 4 to 4:45 .m. A monthly
Volunteer Pat Park will prononfiction, c1as ics and best ell~ ding Readiness or chil- book discussion group for chil- vide free tax preparation assis- ~
e~, R 'an ?VDs~ Ru ian dren Tuesdays, 10:30 m. Pro- dren in grades 3 and up. The book tanee on a first-come, firstIdeo and Ru . ~ books on ~.
appropriate for c "dren 3 to for discussion will be ''Trouble's- served basis on Thursdays from
e borary mVltes. all RUSSIan 5 ye s of age. Explore concepts Daughter," by Katherine Kirk- 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Volunteer
~rs and co~umty members nece ary before a chil learns to patrick.. Available one month in Hong Ge will offer free tax as:
~ 19n up. f~r library ~ards and read. "Tales from Ae p" with advance. Upcoming meeting istance on SatUrdays from 11
lew the eXl tin~ collecti.?n.
810 eller Kate Carney will take dates: May 10 and June 14. Ad- a.m. to 2 p.m., also on a first;.
For further information, call plac April 26 at the Brighton vance registration required. Call come, frrst-served basis.
h. This i a free program; for more information.
617-782-6032.
B
...
.
all
invited.
ESL program
of> ~
Russ·an romance music
,Special events
English for speakers of other'
An evening ofRus ian Songs of
• Shakespeare for Kids, April languages conversation gr<1UP
R man e with Vietor Harlov and
16, 10:30 a.m. Presented by the Practice, conversation skills wittt..
Yuri orozov, Thursday, April 7
Hampstead Stage Company, a an English-speaking volunteer,'
at 7 p.m. Harlo ,from Latvia, and
50-minute introduction to the Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m.; Wednesorozov, from Moscow, will ing
Bard. Free and opt;n to the public. days at 6:30 p.m. Participants can_
popular and c1as ic Ru ian ong .
No registration required. In this join other adult language learners
Co- pon red by the Friends of
exceptional quality & comfort
presentation we meet William to practice conversation skills in
the Brighton Branch Library. AdShakespeare and through his English. The program is free; no .
mis ion is free. For more informamodem English narration, we registration is required.
1
tion call 617-782-6032
learn about plays such as "Hamlet," ''Henry V," and "Romeo and Knitting Circle
Juliet." The actors and some
A u Book O·scussion
A casual gathering, takes place
members of the audience will act
aston (617) 375·9083 • Cambridge (617) 661-0200
Natie 508 651-9220
A book di cussion group meets
each Saturday beginning at 2
W st Roxbury (617) 325-4891
Burlington (781) 272-7470 sa gus a6n 231--3700
out
scenes
from
these
plays.
By
e ery fourth ednesday of the
Seekonk (508) 336-6211
Manchester, NH (603) 647·0671
Sa em, N)t (603)
making Shakespeare fun, the p.t;n. Knitter .Lillian Sharpe Win
87b.0004
Nashua, NH (603) 891-0694 Portsmouth.
603' 431-6245
m nth at 1I am" and e ery fourth
company hopes to encourage ffer her help and guidaIJ.c~ ..
Mbn.-Fri.10-9pm Sat. 10-6pm
Sun.11-6pm
Thursday of the month at 7 p.m.
children to look forward to learn- Bring your knitting, crocheting or
ing more about the Bard with cu- quilting projects in progress fOr
her expert help and guidance,
rious anticipation and pleasure.
New Location:
just
join in to keep company with: .
• Spring Fling, Tuesday, April
Avo
other
knitters.
12, 6:30 to 8 p.m. The Friends anRoute 24, Exit 19B
nual celebration with The Kevin
1-877-751-7515
Dir; 1st Right then 1st Left after Chrtstmas Tree Shop
Harris
Jazz Quartet - music and Monthly book
tUM
ER CO
PANY
fun for all ages. Refreshments and discussion group
door prizes. Free and open. to the
8x12 WESTERN RED
50 GAZEBOS in Stock!
Mashpe
A book discussion group meetS
Route 151
public. No registration required.
508-477-8826
the last Monday of each month m
SHEDS
Ptlced
•
Celebrate
National
Frog
Dir: 1.8 mi 'from Mashpee Rotary
Month, Thursday, April 21, 3 to 6:30p.m.
across from Andy's Market
I.".'
.
3:45 p.m. Stories and a craft. ApTh day, May 5, 6:30 .m..L1Il:da propriate for all ages. Free' and Chess instruction
Dartmouth
gratmgm- open to the public. No registraSunfiowerlBorge'$ House &Garden
Every Saturday from 11 a.m. to :
508-992-8882
ental pSY-' tion required.
noon,
Richard Tyree offers free :
Dlr: Rte. 19510 Exit 12 to Rte, 6, Right on Ate,
m~n~ and
.' Celebrate Earth Day, Friday, instruction in both basic and ad- :
6to 611 State Rd. 5just west of Wal·Mart
artIClpants April 22, 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. Sto- vanced chess play. Practice sets :
.,
ture place- ries and a craft. For all ages. Free are available for play after the in- :
Frankli
me t, lightmg, color. d natural and open to the public. No regis- stIuction period. Ages 10 and up; :
at Hillside Nurseries
ele ents to make POSl ve changes tration required.
508-528-0038
all skill levels welcome.
REO CEDAR COITAGE
Dlr: Ate. 495 to Exil 16 (King SI), Follow King
in ow you and your f 'ly feel in
BCH
1
16
south 1'/2 miles to Hillside Nursery &Garden
S OW
yo space,

.

1.

or:

M@. . .

~EDAR

from~18

0

',.11

Honan-Allston
Branch

$4490

Medway Flat

N. Easth m
4450 State High ay
508-255-171
Dlr: North Eastham 2nd Exit off Rotary after
3rd set of Iighls on right.

$53.
$56.
$56.9
$59,90
at

Special event

• "'Talking to the Wall: The
Story of an American Bargain."
Saturday, April 9, 2 p,m. This en300 North Harvard St" AUston, thralling documentary of a small
617-787-6313
town versus Wal-Mart will have a
large screen showing before the ·
Toddler StOry time
video becomes a 'lable for
Toddler Story time is held on home viewing with your libr(ij)'
Tuesdays, April 5, 12, 25, at card.
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TAKE YEARS
GF:F'YOUR FACE
IN HOURS.
.

Mother Nature gave you beautiful skin, don't
let FatherTime take it away. With a vegetable
enzyme peel, microdermabrasion, or an age
defense treatment, you'll rediscover a youthful
strength, firmness and clarity. And undo the
damage that winter has wrought. FOr( timeless
beauty, schedule an appointment... this minute.
illia~ Evans, when he was named the new DI trict 1).1.4 commander n 1997.

Oh aptai

Call I-SOO-FACIALS or 'visit www.elizabethgrady:com
. for nearest location, services, products & gift certificates,

va S, ___y Ca. tain

To gh love judge says good-b e to -B, canD-14 commander
prior to their
cussing promoti
release. Evans w o't am ng the
'ed up
Wh~n Capt. William Evans officers in blue 'ho
round 0
waTh! through the doors of D-14 during last week
last • k, the police station was promotions.
alee
buzzing with rumors ofhis
But another local nfce in criJnjpr<ilm tion. Overzealous neigh- nal justice was prom ted and debors. ad already starte e-mail .partedAllston-Brightnlast\.ee
and I tter-writing campaigns to Judge R. Peter And
n Ie
keep vans as their district's po- Brighton's court after --1/2 'ears
li~ leader.'
the division's first josti e.
Th news was a shock to Capt.
He is replaced b Judge Da\id
Evan . He had just returned from a Donnelly, former! r of the Ro 10-w k FBI training rogram bury Division.
and re were af!eady pr dictions
of "Vol en he would leave AllstonBrigh n again.,
'
.
- "I' really' happy here, so I
hepe it doesn't happen," said
Evan .
EvtplS wrote it off as peculation. He said that his supervisors
woulq have the final sa , but he
believed they were satisfied with
o apthe job he was doing for D-14.
Po ce officials said depwtment
polie prohibits them from disBy Erin Smith
STAFF WRITER

as

In 2001 Anderson al 0 started
Allston-Bright n' drug coon, a
program to help habitual addicts
et off drugs. The program pro'de judicial upetvi ion, treatment, mandatory drug testing,
anction and counseling for nonviolent adult addicts.
nderson championed the program way to curb other crimes
connected with drug use. uch as
breaking and entering. Anderson
said me drug addicts were often
arrested da after they were released from prison on theft
charg .They were tealing to buy
drug ,he said.
cept for the brief time we
had them off the tree!, we didn't
a mpli h anything." said Ande n
th c
before th
program.
To da ' 67 pe nt of graduates
from the All,ton-Brighton program ha 'e notbeen arrested again,
ell above national norms, said
Anderson.

8o.on College 0 ers
Millis - Town Fiei Jul 11 pitching, defense, and hitting with
drills, lectures and games.
SU, mmer baseball linies to 14,8:30 a.m. to _:30 p.m.
For more infonnation, call 617Westwood - Little Complex,
552-3092;
or e-mail bc.baseB ston College BasebalL an- July 18 to 21. 8:30 a.m. to 2:30
nou es the followin' Eagles
Su
er Baseball Clinic for ages
6 to . 2:
Fr2mklin - Fletcher Field, June
20 tJ 23,8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Holliston - Flag Field at
Robcrrt Adams Middle School,
June ,27 to 30, 8:30 a. . to 2:30
p.m.
Fr . gham ~ Dudley Road
Littl League Complex, June 27
to 3 ,9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

p.m.
Boston College. Ch tnut Hill
, - Shea Field, Jul' 5 to 28. :30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Plainville - PAL Complex
July 25 to 28, 8:30 am. to 2:30
p.m.
Melrose . B
dat
TBA.
There will be other cHm in
July at various 1 arlo . All cooics teach the fundamentals 0

ball@bc.edu.

Ice ockey eagues
Springf ummer adult ice hockey leagu will start in Mayor
June. PIa ers and teams are needed for all level of play and ages in
Bo ton~ and orth and South
h re location . For a brochure,
call NESHLat 888-456-3745 or email adulthockeyneshl@aolcom.

Home
delivery
of your local
newspaper
is just a
click away_

N

D S

SIN

C E

. NASHUA,. NH

603.888.7800

www.townonline. om/subsc' e

BARMAKIAN.COM
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A 2 year-old college tudent eported to police on
patrol tha he was robbed at the
intersecti n of Harvard and
Glenville venues March 23 at 1
a.m. The ictim told police he
was walki g on Harvard Ave ue
when he as approached by two
suspects ho robbed him of his
wallet. Th victim struggled ith
the susp cts, falling ont a
parked c ,until the frrst sus ect·
said he liad a weapon in his
pocket, police said. "Don't fight.
Don't do it. Just give up," the
suspect re ortedly told the victim. The victim's wallet c ntained $1 and credit cards.

2

Avenue when she not I
red car speed by hel
man got out. of the
into the victim and
her bag, police said.
told police she refus
her bag until the su
out a knife. The su
Commonwealth Av nu
red car, police said.
bag contained a cell
tification and credit

I

Fire crews and police
resP9nded to a call.for a car
fire at t~~ intersection of
Chestnut ~1l and Englew od
avenues arch 23 at 7:27 .m.
The drive told police he was driving his 1.999 black Nis an
Altima w en his wife smelled
smoke.
e driver pulled into a
gas statio , opened the ho of
his car an saw that the alternator
was on
e; Fire crews ex .nguished th flames.

3

A 4-year-old Brighton
man old police that he as
walking t 34 Chiswick R ad
March 23 at 10:30 p.m: w en
two unkn wn men demanded his
money. TPe suspects took the
victim's c411 phone and $60 from
his wallet police said. The victim folIo ed the suspects up
Strathmor Road and the uspects thre the stolen cell ph ne
at him, t1l.e victim told police.
The sus~ts got into a light-colored car I and drove toward
Brookline police said. The 0
suspects e described as 22year-old hite males. The frrst
suspect is 5 feet, 10 inches, 180
pounds d was last seen w aring a gray weatshirt. The sec nd
suspect is 6 feet talL
I
I

4

Poli ,e cited the Wo der
Bar at 186 Harvard .Ave.
with a lic nse premise viola .on
March 24 at 12:20 a.m. The bar
was cited for overcrowding d
for not ke ping the license' an
inconspic ous location.

.5

I

A 19-year-old woman
repo ed to police that she
was robb d at knifepoint at the
intersecti of Brighton Avenue
and St. L e's Road Mar~ 24 at
1 a.m. Th victim told police she
was walking on Brig ton

Listed here is informa 'on
about community happening at
the Carit s St. Elizabeth s edical Center, 736 Cambridge St.,
Brighton. For more information
on any 0 the events listed, ou
may use t e contact information
within th event description, or
contact.l e Walsh, Jr., publi affairs and rketing coordin tor,
at
m7-789-2032,
or
;oseph_w Ish@cchcs.org.

Stay 0 your feet .
Falls 0 cur more often in the
home thap anywhere else. ith
April as national occupational
therapy onth, Caritas St. Elizabeth's M dical Center Occupational Th rapy staff are offe' g
the folIo ing tips to Stay on
Your Fee ... literally:
Kitehe - Slide items that are
too heavy along a counter to revent loss f balance; when opening a cabip.et or oven, open om
the side· and hold onto the
counter fur increased stabi .ty;
place the items used most often
within re ch.
.
Living oom - Try sittin in
firmer c airs with arms; ake
sure lam and telephone c rds

7

Police respond
for shoplifting
427 Washington St.
4:33 p.m. The store n
police he confronted a
who fled out of the t
cans of baby form I
parking lot, the su
ened the manager wi
knife before escapin
four-door Toyota
unknown getaway

before, the electrical signal to told p lic~ he had drugs in his
the firebox was disconnected. pocket and police said they
Fire crew earched the area to found two plastic bags of
no avail.
cocain .

13

Police re ponded to a
call for a possible
dead body at 10 Wade St. March
26 at 4:2~ p.m. But on arrival,
police only found a television
wrapped in a blanket. The televiion was placed in the found
- property locker at the police station.

.8 Firefighters
re,
call for a one- I
three-family house at :
St. on March 25 at 5:
frre was started by n t
candles in a small r
room on the second
building, fire official
appruli.ll1lal~
fire
caused
$50,000 worth of . m ;: .
seven Boston Uni r it
tudents' safely exited h if apartment and there were
.njuri .
BU Police escorted th
n
to temporary BU hou in .

are behind furniture
the floor; avoid 1 '
when possible; avoid
wheels.
Bedroom- Ha
lamp near bed in c
r
gency; have night Ji ht
getting up to go to the a hr m'
take your time getting t •
- sit on the edge of th
minute before standin,::-.
Bathroom - U
mats on floor and tub: ha
bars installed next to th
and in the tub; used rai
let seat with arms to
e
t
ing easier; use a tub
vent falls in the tub.
Miscellaneous scatter rugs or tape th m
prevent falls' cle ~
thresholds, especi"ll
using .a walker or c
emergency phone
where they can be
tained; make sure ligh
are within easy/safe r
NOT pull a walker t a chair or bed; push u
anus of a chair; avoid h
clutter.
Occupational ther pi t \;
with individuals or
p
everyday life activi' in th if

•

Ine y
ustom Close

M

'

14

Avedis Beurklian, 32,
of 79 Warren St.,
Watertdwn, was arre ted and
charged with drug possession at
the intersection of I Western
Avenue and Soldiers Field Road
March 26 at 6 p.m. Police were
in e ti... ti
ti . • in th
h n
) n ti
Beurklian top his car in a parking lot and peak with the driver
of another car. Police followed
Beurklian and stopped his car,
after he turned the wrong way
on a one-way street. Beurklian

1

f

Police re ponded to, a
call for a breakiQ.g
and entering in progress on
Vineland Street March 26 at
9:09 p.m. A resident told police
he saw the suspect attempting to
break into his neighbor's cellar
windo . The resident attempted
to detain the suspect until police
arrived but the bad guy broke
away. he suspect fled on foot
down Market Street and down
Lincoln 'Street, police said.
Police earched the area to no
avail.
Police cited OUf
Hou e
at
1277
m n'ealth
0
license premise license March
27 at 1:30 a.m. The bar was cited
for nqt having an employee list,
manag r or illuminated frre exit
signs. ur House was also cited
for bl king frre exits.

peak to Elizabeth French, PT. at is available at a cost of $25.
617-562-5450.
Please call 617-562-7095 to find
about upcoming dates or to register.
Dads' boot camp
Boot Camp for New Dads is a
unique community education
program for first-time fathers.
Taught by veteran fathers, Boot
Camp equips new dads with the
kills to confidently embrace the
challenges of fatherhood. The
three-hour workshop covers not
only care and fatherhood, but
also the needs of new mothers
and familie . The workshop focuses on topics such as HForming a New Family," "The
Changing Role of Fathers" and
"Transition from Mate to Motherhood;" and provide a handson opportunity for prospective
dads to practice baby care skills
under the guidance of veteran
.dads and with the help of those
instructors' babies. Ample time
i set aside for interactive questioning and the best advice veteran dad can offer to rookie .
Boot Camp veterans also benefit
from networking and mutual
upport when they return with
their babies at subsequent workshops. Boot Camp for New Dads

nized!

Caritas Hospice
sponsors open house
Caritas Good Samaritan Hospice, with office in Brighton
and Norwood, holds an open
house the frrst Monday of each
month in its Brighton office, 310
Allston St. The meeting will take
place from noon to 1:30 p.m.
The open house is an opportunity for patients, families, friends,
health-care professionals or
those eeking a volunteer activity to meet with members of the
hospice team.
Caritas Good Samaritan Hospice is an agency of Caritas
Christi, .a Catholic health-care
system of the Archdiocese of
Boston, serving people of all
faiths. Hospice provides palliative care to patients and their
familie in their homes or nursing homes through a team of registered nurses, social workers,
spiritual counselors, volunteers
and home health aides. Hospice
is committed to providing excellence in care; compassion and
dignity of life.
For more information, call
Gail Campbell or Judy Diamond
in the Brighton office at 617566-6242.

.Surgery Support
The Center for Weight Control
at St. Elizabeth's is a multidi ciplinary program dedicated to educating patient about the disease of obesity and the medical
problems associates with excess
weight. The ceJ?ter provides a
monthly bariatric surgery support group for tho e curious
about, cheduled for,' and in the
po t-operative stage of gastric
bypas and adjustable gastric
banding. Meeting take place the
third Tuesday of every month in
the St. Margaret's Conference .
Room . Call Michelle Gurel at
617-7 9-7474 for informat!on or
to regi ter.

,.
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when was the a t ti me
yo were In rd tayor?

Your free gift
With any cosmetics
or fragrance purchase
of $40 or more, receive
our exclusive pink satin
clutch with wristlet.
nowhere but Lord & Taylor
"

t

The Signature of

rhngt

lor
Ta or, Pruden ia Cen er 617) 262-6000 Red Ro Personal Shopping Se ice. ext. 420;
aH-{ B ) 273- 61 South Shore Plaza-08 ) 848-1970 North hare Ma1H978) 977-74 0 Natick Ma11-(508) 651-0744

Ame~ican

Style

, 051' rish e igrants'

B .Iaun heso
•

For n?-any Irish of the 19 and
early 29th centuri~s, the only hope
of fiP g friencTh; and relatives
who h emlgrated from Ireland
to the nited States rested in the
Boston Pilot, the city's Catholic
newsp r. From October 1831 to
Octobe 1921, the paper's Missing Fri nds column featur d advertise ents placed by Irish seeking ot ers who were "lost"
following emigration.
Now~ nearly 175 years after the
fIrst Mssing Friends column appeared in print, 'Boston College is
adding I technological twist to its
history by making this collection
of more .than 31,000 records
available as a searchable online
datab e.
"In£ rmation Wanted: A Database of Advertisements ti r Irish
Immigrants Published in the
Boston Pilot" i designed to provide a 'ext record for each ad that
appear ,simple and advanced
search mechanisms, and hi. torical
backgrbund on Irish immigration and th Boston Pilot. The ite also
offers' list of other print. and online re ources to help users trace
the f 'ly tree.
The database is an el ctronic
renditi~n of an eight-vol me S€t
of bodks titled ''The Search for
Missing Friends: Irish Immigrant
Adve isements Placed in the
Boston Pilot," (New England Historic
Genealogical
ociety,
Bosto ,1989-1993), of which BC
Irish .stoTian Ruth-Ann Harris
was a esearcher and editor.
Bos on
College 0 lcially
launclied the Web site with a St.
PatricR's Day event atte ded by
unive ity president Wil .~ P
Leahy SJ; Harris; and BC historian Thomas 01Connor, noted for
his re earch of Irish and Boston
history. Also in attendance were
Irish s holars and friends.
"It eems particularly a propriate th t this is a project of Boston
Colle e, which was fou ded in
1863 0 serve the sons of Irish immigr ts," said Leahy. "Just as
those iWho use this resource may
be see .Qg a connection ith their
famil 's roots, so this university
continues to seek ways to honor
its own Irish Catholic heritage."
, The advertisements co tain ordinary but revealing deta'l
ut
the missing person's life: the

t

ment appeared in the Boston Pilot
eeking a Patrick McDermott,
who e wife and family, newly arrived from Ireland, would be returned by the Emigrant Conimissioner if he was not located. Thi
was the first ad in what became
known as the Mi ing Friends
column, which ran for 90 years.
Almo t immediately the ads became popular, were widely used
and increased the paper's circulation nationally and abroad, including Ireland and Au tralia,
In the 1840 t when immigration grew to more than 78,000 per
year, and in the 1850 . when it
{

• "r

l-

n
1
'1 l
c
{
0,000 per week, the paper circulated nationally and was deemed
, the great Irish paper in Amelica."
With very few exceptions, almo t all people ought were emigrants from Ireland, and the adverti ements contained data about
the county and parish of origin of
the emigrant ; when the person
sought left Ireland; where and
when he or she was believed to
li

sed?
ssed?
an help you feel
better and rna positive changes
in your life. 0 r approach is
cornpassionat and down-to-earth.
We invite you
interview one or
both of us at n charge.

Auli and Ken Batts
Psychotherapi ts
Brookline (78 ) 239-8983

InCIDlles:
ates f om t e ro t Office •

his event e s out quickly!

hav arrived in North America;
his r her occupation; and a range
of ther personal information
about the individ]Jal. Facts about
the r lative orfriend who originated th earch were also included,
such as relationship to the person
sought and address.
For example, the search for
Hugh McDonald by friends in ireland orne 50 years after his emigrati n appeared in the following
ad" ltisement in January 1852:
"Of ugh or Michael McDonald,
son to Hugh McDonald, Esq.,
pari h Kilcummin, near Keeper
Hill Co. Tipperary); a gentleman
wh acted a distinguished part in
the movement of '98, after which
he migrated to this country, in
will h he found a home. His son,
Hu h, was in Perry township,
Brown County, Ohio, 70 years
ago. hould either of them, or any
per n knowing them, see this,
the will confer a favor by writing
to ORNELIUS O'BRIEN, St.
John, N.B., who will inform their
friends in Ireland."
S 11;le advertisements reflect, or
hint at, the more personal and
em tional aspects of this separation: parents trying to find the
wh reabouts of their 12-year-old
dau hter who had traveled alone
to New York City; a grown son
thought to have died of cholera
aft r arriving in- the United States
"but subsequentey (sic) still
liv s;" a wife's precise de criprion of her missing husband,
from his height (5-foot-7) to his
"black-whiskered" facial appearan to his "drat> sack coat" and
"blue striped slrift."
arris has come to appreciate
the literary as well as the historical
and demographic qualities of
the' advertisements. 'These are,
for the mo t part, unending stolie.,' said Harris. "In its introduction to the column, the Boston
Pi} t claimed that 'more than
thr -fourths of those advertised
for are found,' and the fact the column ran for 90 years suggest it
wa' successful. Some people in
fa t did submit ads saying they
ha located the person they were'
10 king for. But we don't always
kn w if the parent found their
10
hild. if h
afe and
til), r
ther uple' that
w r reunited lived happily ever
aft f.
he Boston College "Information Wanted" database is sponsor d by Boston College's Irish
Sttldies Program, a component of
th university s Center for Irish
Program , and the BC Office of,
M 'keting Communications. For
inti rmation, visit http://infowanted.be edu.
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Former rivals
endorse Moran
Former Democrati
candidatt?s .Tim Schofield and Joe
Walsh have both offi ially annou ced that they en orse lifetim Brighton resident Michael
Mo an in the 18th Suffolk State
Representative election to succeed retired state Rep. Brian
Go den.
aIsh ran
S hofield and
agamst Moran in the arch 15
primary, but have no both declared their support for Moran as
he ~nters the final election to
choose a new representative for
All ton, Brighton and parts of
Br okline, as the Democratic
no .nee. The electio is April
12.
"Michael shares m ny of my
pos.itions .on key issu s,. including reproductive right , equality
in marriage and support for pubsaid Tim
lic I education,"
Schofield, who finish d second
to ~oran in primary balloting, "I
as all tho e who voted for me in
the1primary to support him in the
gerieral election on A riI12."
, am truly grateful and humble in my acceptance of the endousements from Ti and Joe"
said Moran. "I have lot of resp ct and admiration for both of
th e guys and that's a big part
of hy, on a personal level, their
backing means so much to me."
Ip the primary, Michael
Moran received the endorsement
of tate Sen. Steve 'Ii lman, the
M ssachusetts AFL-CIO, the
M ssachusetts Nurse AssociatIo
and the Ma~sachusetts
chCjlpter of NARAL.
1n a show of unity by local Dem cratic leaders on Sunday,
A ril 3, at T's Pub on Commonwalth Avenue, ther will be a
unity breakfast hosted by
Schofield and Walsh, and sponsored by former Gov. Michael
Dukakis, sens. John Kerry and
E ward Kennedy, re s. Michael
C,uano and Barney Frank,
st te Sens. Cynthia Creem,
Steve Tolrqan, Jarr tt Barrios
and Kevin Honan, former state
Sen. Susan Tracey, Auditor of
th¢ Commonwealth Joseph De'ucci, and Boston city councilors Michael Ros and Jerry
McDermott in honor of the Democratic nominee f the 18th
S4ffolk District, Moran.
Moran is a Ion time AllstonIBrighton yout
hockey
coach, a former legi lative aide
to the Boston City Council, and
a member of the Oak Square
YMCA Steering CoP1mittee. He
is I a graduate of Don Bosco
Tqchnical High School and
Ufv1ass-Boston, wh re .he majo ed in economics ith a concentration in government fin¥Ice and public policy. Moran
is an elected member of the
ard 22 Democratic Committee
d was a delegate to the 19951 9,8 State Democra 'c Conventi ns. Through his w rk as a legis ative aide in the oston City
cbuncil as well as hi dedication
t a number of community
gfoups, he has dem nstrated his
r*rsonal commitme t to workirtg with the comm nity to ens 're its issues are h ard and addressed.
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Bona

As reathtaking as the snow can be, m st seniors
and the r families would rather: not worry bout the safety
issues the piled up snow brings with it.
r, the way it can isolate seniors at home.

ore than ever you owe it to yourself
to visit
nee House Senior Living Com.m.unity.

Rep. Kevin G.
the West
the Mass c
Luncheon.
West End
are, Chari
West End
executive

C 11 Louise Raehin today fa a tour!
617-731-0505, ext. 202

Your hot chocolate is waitingforyou
offi

e deadl threa to police
and to homeland ecuri-

~

the fireplace!

180 Corey Road
Brighton, MA 02135
providencehouse@coreypark. om
COllEY PAllK
1--

---'

Providence House
Senior hiving Communi!>,

Managed by Welch Healthcare & Retirement Group

Capuano'
schedule

arrios and Resor
move to end misuse of
$tate parks m ney
t

Sen. Jan'ett T. Banios and Sen.
amela Resor recently moved to
end the misuse of state parks
money by the govelnor's office
for political and p rsonal press
events.
The Boston Her ld reported
that the governor's office used
DCR employees at 67 non-park
related events and press conferences. Earlier in th year, it was
reported that $45, 00 of parks
money was u ed for the Patriots
rally.
'
_
At a time when state budgets
are increasingly being strained,
~arrios and Resor also called for
an immediate ind pendent reiew of the gave or's use of
other departments' budgets for
his press conferences and
¢vents.
"The taxpayers f Massachuetts have the right to expect that
~e state's parks money be spent
to serve the state's arks, not the
tovemor's press events," said
Barrios. "Today we're moving
to end Romney's DCR slush
fund. The governor's office has a
budget of over $1. million, and
~e should be using that money
for his press events. Parks
money should be s'ed for parks
.. period."
Barrios and Res r, who chair
the Joint Committee on Public
Safety and Homeland Security
and Joint Committee on Envi-

n

, Tolman was
arch 19 b
SSa hu ett Camthe
paign ~ ringle Payer Health
Care at a r ep'on at the Radi n Hotel in Cambridge. Sen.
Dianne
llke on pre ented
11 lman with the Dr. Benjamin F.
Gill emorial
ard for hi eftl
on behalf of ingle-payer
Ie . lation.
ep. Frank Hyne was al 0
honored
ith the Ben Gill
or on ingleard for hi
tree at pa er in the HOll e of Repre entati e . Tolman i the lead Senate pon or of An Act to
tabli h
a
as achu e
t, hich ould
Health are
e tabli h a ingle-payer y tern
in the common ealth.
am trul humbled by thi
a ar<l
aid Tolman. 'Like
-CARE I belie e that all
cltlZe of the ommonwealth
h uld ha e a e to affordable
omprehensi e health care and I
ill ontinu to pu h for meaningful health care reform in
chu
in luding pasge of the ingle-payer bill.

tch Up on happenings at the
Joseph M., Smith Community Health Center

www.~llsfonbrightontab.com
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om 'Brie
or State Rep.

•

e Allston-Brighton TAB proudly end
Tom
'Brien for state representative in the April 12
ial
lection. He is a shockingly well-qualified first-time
candidat who puts <;>ther candidates to sham.e with hi man
years of xperience as a prosecutor with the attorn y general
office.
O'B . n is well known to the neighborhood as 0 of the
leaders 0 the fight to keep the Archdiocese o{ Greater Bo ton
from do ing Our Lady of Presentation School. However. he
is runrun not just as a one-issue candidate, but as a Brighton
resident ho sees a chance to make his neighborho a
r
place.
A tru test of a candidate's commitment often com
hen
he thinks no one is watching. Just this week, for example
O'l?rien as the only candidate to attend a small mee 'ng 0
about a~zen concerned Chestnut Hill Avenue resi en . He
helped em strategize on how to delay a new devel pm n
project b the Boston 'Red velopment Authority. Th j b of
, state rep sentative is 95 percent about constitue:nt, rvice,
and 0 'B .en is the best, by far.
O'B en resume is impressive. He has a long inte tin
mental h alth and worked t a Lawrence rehab center an the
Rhode I and-equivaleilt ofDYS for years, before rving
an intern in the Dukakis a ministratio.n in the 1980 . He vent
to law sc 001 at night and as worked for the AG's ffi e f1 r
the last cade, specializing in consumer protection.
His b .ghtest hour was uccessfully l~ading the cl - tion
lawsuit ainst big pharm ceutical companies to k p them
from pas ing along 100 percent of a state surcharg to u 'tamers.
He's so been active' local affairs, helping to . d th
Hobart ark playground as a member of the Hobart Par
Neighbo hood As'sociatiQ . '
O'B en has made a special focus on the lack 0
in Allsto -Brighton and th lousy health-care system.
He h called on the
to do better job rna 100
little opeb space is in A-B more available to the publi .
O'Brien lalso wants the ci to force the big instituti n uch
Harvard and the archdiocese to set aside more green p
and
deeper b , er zone than th y are now.
"The state plays an ess ntial role in open space " he told the
TAB's e 'torial board last week. "It's not justa que, tion 0
quantity but quality."
He .oks more should be done with the Chestnut Hill
Reservo r and Cleveland Circle, to tie the parks and la 11
there ill re closely into th city's network.
O'B 'en supports keep' gopen the four Green inet
slated to permanently close, so seniors and the disabled d n't
have to alk so far to the T.
The emocrats have dosed ranks around the winn r f the
Democr tic primary, Michael Moran, who won a tight ourway rac by a mere 64 votes. O'Brien would have run in e
primary except he switched from a Democrat to unenro ed
when h became"a prosec tor to maintain neutrality in hi J b.
We ndorsed Moran' the Democratic Primary, but had
O'Brie run, we would h ve endorsed him them, too.
Bee use the election was so sudden, with Brian Gol en
steppin down after being elected to take a state gig in lh
Romne administration, O'Brien did not have enough time to
run as aDemocrat. Election rules require anyone to bel ng to a
r
party fo 90 days befqre he can run in a primary.
But 'Brien now promises he will change his pal affiliation i
ediately and will serve as a Democrat, too, The TAB
believe he is the' best of the three candidates, by far. and urg
all read rs to vote for him on April 12.

or s still to e
o e on inger Park
To neighbo
and
II tonBnghton resi en
I just want to remind you that
\ 'e are till fund rai fig for the
rubberized safety wface for the
new tot lot playground that will be
bwlt in Ringer Park thi umrner,
nation are till
"
,
\ n'(
run
et. pI
. Eve ' little bit c un and will
help to make this safety project a
rea1it}.
There will be a fund-raising
buff t dinner at Cafe Brazil, 421
Cambridge St~ All ton, on April
1 and 19 from 7 to 9 p.m. The

price j

25 per pe

n, Proceeds

will go directl to the Safety urface Fund. If ou are unabl to att nd, please help with a donation.
check or money order can be
m de pa able to Fund for Parks
ith Ringer Park in the memo,
and
nt to Kenneth Crasco,
B ton Parks Department., 1010
husetts ve., Bo ton MA
0211 . Every d liar makes a big
difference.
I ant to thank everyone that
d nated' both Harvard and Bo ton
Unive ity donated 5,(X)(), e b
Comi donated 500, the
Carpenter'
nion Local 40 donated
00, and Robert Solar3lcott Corp. and Jim WelchTeIch Corp. Contractors ooth
d nated 250. lth everyone'
elp, e can make thi happen.
I al \; ant to thank the parents
group, who really are friends for
Ringer Park. which proves that
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to a corps of volunteers and supporter that braved the winter
wilds we'll all remember
standing in Brighton Center du.ring th nowstorm on the weekend before the election - and.,
gave s selflessly of their time:
Your commitment and support
were all the more remarkable because of who you are, and in recounting the story of this campaign to our infant daughter years
hence my wife Samantha and I .
will r all your names fondly not
only b cause of all that you did,
but b ause of all that you are:
simply, the fmest people' I have
ever met.
I wa proud to seek elected offlce in a community that I so love;
and that: I have worked and win·
continue to work to maintain and
improve. I return to my duties
with various civic organizations
blessed with new insight, a rejuvenated spirit and a healthy database f new friends and role
model .
Th results of this election
LETTERS, page 11

~ping in play areas

25 Second Ave., P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02494 6111254-7530
,

ought the counsel of friends,
family, co~workers and people
with experience in the political
arena. Perhaps the most valuable
piece of advice I received came
from a longtime (now retired)
state representative, who told me
that from his very first campaign,
he never worried for one second
about winning. mstead, focusing
his attention on meeting. people
and building relationships'" in his
community, he knew he would
achieve a result that couldn't be'
diminished or taken away, no
matter the results on Election
Day.
I was so proud to spend the past
three months in your homes, on
ale ' the other end of ypur telephone
've and at countless community
up e'vents keeping up old friendships
and meeting new people. You can
offer someone no greater gift than
your time, and I offer my most
sincere. thanks and appreciation
to every voter that allowed me a
moment of theirs,
Similarly, I must express a
measure of bewildered gratitude

ing play tructure .
He~.Coniderprotecting

a perennial bed with a rugo a
ro e hedge. Long-blooming ruo a ro e gro quickly, and a
hedge will dl courage children
from taking hort cuts through
the flowers. The hedge can be
'ept low enough for an adult on
the other ide to keep an eye on
the hildren and, after they are in
bed, the fO e-enclo ed garden
can be a weet- melting refuge.
llen the children have outgr \, the pIa area, allowing
the hedge to grow taller will tum
the p reonia! enclo ure into a
hidden garden.
houses. E eryone 10 e
a hideaway; but mall children
\ ant them to be tiny. The right
ize will queeze an adult who

wants to hare into an un omfortable retzel. I couldn't ven
get into ur "tree house," hich
was a y w against the fo ndation of t e hou e. Clip 0 the
dead b ches and add a little
table an chairs. Put down a bit.
of indoo -outdoor carpet t add
to the ill sion. Some mulc will
protect he roots from ompaction ut re ign yours
to
the po si ility of losing a hrub
put to s purpose. I cut own
the yew when I no long did
day care 0 make more for renmal .
a was 12 and too arge
and too ophisticated fo this
game, b t she cried in m ory
of the go d times,
Tree u es in the bou
taller
s are, of course,
exciting for older childr
you m
them large and urdy
enough d add a set of tairs,
you can erve your elf d an
adult fri nd tea and cake th re as
well,
If lad ers are used in c ection wi climbing games, nake
ure tha the bottom step i extra
wide to keep the smalles children off' a child who can't each
the first tep by himself s too
young £ r the structure.
Swin sets. New produ ts are

no longer being made with arsenic-treated wood (Chromated
Copger Arsenate or CCA), but
products produced before the
legal cut-off date remain on the
market Other preservatives'
have been substituted for arsenic, but I remain skeptical of
how safe they are: dust from
treated wood may be breathed in
or end up in the soil, where babies may consume mouthfuls
and toddlers put their dirty ,fmgers into their mouths. Instead of
using treated wood, stain or
. paint wood to extend its longevity" or buy furniture and structures made from naturally rot-resistant wood, such as redwood,
red cedar and black locust.
When the children 'wore ruts
under the swings, they 'became
mosquito-breeding areas after
rains, and either I had to keep the
children off the swings or deal
with the mud. Indoor-outdoor
carpet was the solution. It protects the ground from erosion,
allows 'water to drain very quickly and provides cushioning in
case of falls. It has a very long
life and can be reinoved easily
when it is no longer needed.
Mter 10' years of doing day
. care, I took down the rocking

horse and tiny bucket swings
and tumed my wooden swing set
into an arbor of flowering vines .
- clematis, honeysuckle' and
ivy. I substituted two adult-sized
hammock swings; when we
have guests, there is a scramble
to get to them fIrSt. The indooroutdoor carpeting is stHI keeping
the footing dry after rains, under
an annual renewal of mulch that
hides the, unnaturally bright
green.
.
Water. Water features are
children-magnets. Forego foun~ins and pools, and even birdbaths unless they are mounted
abov the reach of small children, until 'the children are
scho i-aged. Even a pail of
water can be lethal if a child's
head will fit into it. Preschoolers
are top-heavy and easily topple
head-first, as did 2-:-year-old
cousin Isaac, into the wading
pool during his sister's birthday
party. .Both, .his grandmothers
were supervising, but neither
was as quick as his adored Cara,
then 21 years old, who scooped
him ut and entertained him so
thoroughly that he didn't cry. On
the other end of things, Matthew
sat down into a cozy~loolt:ing
GARDENER, page 11
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By Bob Katzen
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I

XPIRATION er, aid that it is time to get tough

DATES (H 862): The House
gave initial approval to legislation requiring that cans, jars and
other package containing food
for sale include the expiration
date of the contents. Supporters
said that this is a public safety
issue and argued that consumers
should have the right to this im-

There were no roll call votes in
the House or Senate last week.
B$C. this week looks at
some bills that have been refiled
for consideration in e 20052006 session. The interesting
part f their history is that all six
were easily given . ·tial approv 1 in the House during the
2003 2004 session but went no
furth r. All legislation iven an
initia nod by the full House automa ically goes to the Bills In
Thir
Reading Committee,
whicp is charged with reviewing
the weasures for accur cy, consiste cy and constitutionality.
The ommittee is requ' ed to report ~n a bill within 4 days of
recei t and refer it to the full
Hou e. Supporters of these bills
took no action to bring up the
bills Ifor debate and a vote follow~g the passage of 45 days.
All the proposals have been refiled .for consideration in the
200 -2006 session.

calls

said that the bill goes too far and
argued that the measure could result in many food products not
being sold in Massachusetts becau e many companies do not list
an expiration date for all their
products.

FALSE
EMERGENCY
CALLS (H 1636): The House
gave initial approval to a bill imposing up to a 2.5 year-prison
sentence andlor $10,000 fme on
anyone who knowingly makes a
false call about an alleged emergency situation that threatens the
life or safety of persons. Support-

with these fal e calls and ensure
th t public safety officers' time is
n t wasted when they should be
h dling real emergency calls.
o ponents offered no arguments.

MALL CLAIMS

COURT

(H 000): The House gave initial

approval to a proposal raising
ff m $2000 to $5000 the maximum amount for which a person
can bring suit in small claims
c urt. Supporters said that the
$ 000 limit is too low and has not
k pt up with inflation and reality.
They argued that the hike to
$ 000 would give more citizens
th opportunity to bring charges
without an attorney in small
cl ims court and noted that many
attorneys are against the hike becue they would lose business.
Opponents said that the hike to
$ 000 is excessive and argued
th t claims of more than $2000
ar very serious and should be
ttled in "regular" courts.

eth arsenic-laced wood

Ully,s

Sh w' Center, 1 Lexington Ave. in
Br ckton. For more information, speak
to eg Kearney at 508-587-2217.
n Thur day, April 14, 6-8 p.m.,
, on-Pe ticide Solution for Common
H me Landscape Pe t Problems" will
be taught at MassBay Community Colle e, Welle ley: 413-545-0895.
n Tue day, April 19, from 6:30-9
p. ., Angela Kearney will conduct a
w rk hop in which participants will dei play paces for their own homes:

GARPENER, from page 10

PaillOf water. I had to ry him out and
then free him from his .aper, which still ecurely fastened ound his waist
- H ng to his ankles wollen with the
wat r it had sucked fro the pail.
Nt fresh water in a wading pool for
each use; girls are pro e to vaginal infectibns from stagnant water. On the
wat r conservation sid ,a pool uses less
water than a constantly running sprinkler, and the water d mped from the

pe ial th
again to my
famil and to tho e of ou ho
upported me throughout thi
camp . n or at the poll .

LETTERS, from page 10

wer not what I w uld have
hop d for personally, but having
giv n this race my all with the
whqlehearted support of a wonderful family and the backing of
an mployer that not only recognizes but shares my co
.tment
to Alllston-Brighton, I accepted
the results without regr~t. I
would like to pass on special
thal)ks to my opponents for their
professionalism, ' competitive-

oe

h

Brighton

New England Wild Flower Society,
Framin ham: 508-877-7630, ext. 3303
or NEWFS.org.
(Fran Gustman is editor of "HortResources Newsletter, " for New England
devotee' ofhorticulture, and "The Ecological Landscaper," fon conservation
issues; a board memlJ.er ofthe Brighton
Garden nd Horticultural Society; and
a designer specializing in small and
urban ardens. E-mail her at fgustmanedir r@juno.com.)

and upporters hould feel proud
of what they were able to accomplish. Our community is better
because of their activism and participation in th~ political process.
I am honored to be the Democratic nomin~ and if successful in
the April 12·final election, I will
work tIre e s y to repre ent this
community in the State Hou e.
Throughout this campaign, I
have maintained that my reasons
for running can be explained

r ther simply: I want to do good
things for the great people in a
n ighborhood that I grew up in
and in a community that I love.
he [mal election is on Tuesday,
pri112.
We have learned that every
ote counts. I am writing to thank
you or your support anll 0 aSK
ou to plea e vote on April 12.
Thank you.
~cbaeIJ.~oran

Brighton

FUNFQRTHE
BAYSID
HAL
BOS
. 0-5

A RIl9 & 10
Adults $8.00
Grandparent and
Chil ren und 12 FREE

F EE

Calltol~. . 77-959-BABY

www.amer-anbabyfaire.com

rs
uc more

Call

508-698-6810 or

rotc@crwa.org

or www.charlesriver.org
r Race Registration forms and more informa~ion.
Sponsored by: Bosto Duck Tours, Community Newspaper Company, Eastern Mountain Sports, Charles River Apparel,
NSTA ,SignArt Inc., REI, Parrot Head Club of Eastern Massachusetts, f-laley & Aldrich,
Patagonia, S.R. We inerlWS Develooment. and Charle River Boat CO.

~"!f.M4?
r

eNSTAR

HALEV&
ALDRICH
•

CRWA ' Protecting and preserving the Charles 1 iver and its watershed since 1965.
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Replace that
leaking pro
now for Sprl
We can fit any
flat or slop
foundation
We do full di

doing this to
rch. To us, his
been a symbol
munity since
14."

FREE ESTIMA~ES· 781-820-7381

ofTremont Street
for the church and rectoupporters have already
e zoning variances the
o relocate its offices to e

woocL and architectu al fInn Maginnis and
Walsh designed th church in 1914. The
building pennits for the school were lost over
the years, but Maginnis and Walsh built the
school's extension in the 1920s and most likely constructed the riginal school building,
based on the design comparisons, said local
historian Bill Marchione.
Marchione said Charles Maginnis, who
was considered the mn's principal architect,
received a number f commissions from the
Roman Catholic Cl urch. Maginnis built St.
Gabriel's in Bright n, the original Boston
College campus, 1 buildings at Notre Damy
College and the high altar and bronze doors at
St. Pc;ttrick's Cathedral in New York City, ac;
cording to Marchione.
"I think you could describe him as the most
important Catholi architect of his time," said
Marchione.
LaRosee point ut that OLP retains the
histories of the thou ands of parishioners who
passed through it doors over the years, and
she hopes the BL agrees.
"I just hope the ity listens because it's important to tl:e peo ie," said LaRosee.

(Editor's Note: The Boston Landmark
Commission will hold a hearing on April 12
at City Hall in R m 900. The meeting is exId rectory
. peeted to start at :30 p.m. For individual pebuilt by H. Thaxter Under~ tition ~earing tim s, eall617-635-3850.)

of the total J i h population in greater
Bo ton.
'It i a beau' 1 custom to give gifts, to
gi e charity to poor people and dress up,"
aid argolin. 'The holiday is for all different generation - children, their parents and
the elderly. '
ara ~
" wife of Rabbi Rodkin,
brought her 4- ear-old daughter who dressed
as a prince .
"Purim i a
ial time," said Rodkin, herelf wearing
electric-pink wig and mat<;hing bubble gu en emble.
"Despite all e problem in the world, you
drink 0 muc that you forget about the bad
and the good. t i a time to rejoice, be happy
and let the e i of the world di appear."

GU RANTEED...
Fora long as you own your home!

NO MORE...
Grout Problems, Mold, Mildew, Chipping or Peeling

these ads for the large turnout.
Polina Alber, ho lives in Newton and is
originally from Russia, brou~ht her son,
Daniel, 5, who d ssed as a knight. Alber sai
she comes to th haloh House once a mo .
"It's a great place for kids," said Alber.'
"And a way to build relationships within the
community."
The Shaloh House's. award..,winnink
school, the syn gogue, and Jewish Russiab
Center have b n located on Chestnut Hi I
Avenue in Brighton for 11 years. Its Web si¢
describes the Shaloh House as "a truly uniqu
Jewish instituti n in Boston ... the only organization dedicat d exclusively to the needs elf
the Russian Je ish community."

ussians like

LA GEST SELECTION...

Alex N arin ky said he likes the Shalo
House because of its large Russian congreg
tion.
"I'ill not a r ligiou per on, but I like to
bring my dau hter, Emily, to have fun," saie
Narinsky, wh is from Russia and lives in
Somerville.
Yisroel Mar ov, who is also from Russia
but lives in Brighton, said Purim is "a perfect
manmade holiday."
"It is entir lours, with no influence from
above," said arkov, who also comes weekly
to the Shaloh ouse. "It is for having fun." ·

Of Cd/ors, Granite, Marble, Wainscot, 4" - 6" Tile

. . . ..---4Iiiiiijij

The New England Eye Center in
el e e 0 ers
ena oed
state of the art technology in a e
facility. Our specialists provide co
medical and surgical treatment of al e
in addition to routine eye exams and
Laser Vision Correction. We accep 0
carriers and welcome all new po ie ts.
Dr. Reisman

Specialists available at our Wellesley 0 'ce:
Joel Reisman, M.D., Director - Cataract Surgery Glo c
Caroline Baumal, M.D - Retinal Diseases & S ge
Jay Duker, M.D. - Retinal Diseases & Surge
Hele Wu, M.D. - Cornea, LASIK & C

a

All ur physicians are on the laculty I
7i Its University School 01 Medicin
To sch

ule an appointment, plea

781-237-6770

al

~

One Washington St, (Route 16), Suo e 212
Wellesley, MA 02481-1706

e ical

everyone'
gLottery
"I don't thin
said. "We're
no done
kno the

they did it maliciously," he
ery strict, but as long·as it's
ith ~alice, or they didn't
ules, we're willing to give
Ie a second chance."
te Treasurer, Tim Cahill
tournament. Patrons were given
instructions on how to play the
real Hold 'Em, a version of the
game of poker.
Police"issued a license premise
violation to the Sports Depot last
month for running an unlicensed
poker tournament, organized by
the Amateur Poker League, on
Feb. 22.
A hearing will be held Monday,
according to Cohen. He said he
wasn't clear on what the regulations were to holding poker tournaments in bars or restaurants,
but added that the participan
were not playing for money.
"It was ju t a learning thing,
Cohen said,
The Sports Depot has since
stopped hosting poker tournaments until further notice, he
added.
The state lottery commission
does not support any sort of skillbased g~bling, according to
Bresnahan. Although the new
ticket looks like a poker gam
the buyers' luck is ·completely up
to chance.
State Treasurer Tim Cahill said
it was the lottery's decision to
hold the unveiling at the Sports
Depot, and that he didn't think
the owners had any intention of
breaking the law.
"I don't think they did it maliciously,' he ,said. "We're v ry
strict, but as long as it's not d ne
with malice, or they didn't 1m w
the rules, we're willing to i e
people a secoI}d chance."

Millions and millions
The Mass. Lottery raised $912
million last year in ticket sale
making it the most successfi .
tate lottery- in the country, a
cording to Cahill. Lottery 0iI't-:
cials, along with Cahill, hope th
new Hold 'Em scratch ticket will
add to that success.
'We think it will lead the cou try in terms of revenue and inte e t," Cahill said at the unveiling
The ticket offers more than
645 million in total prize value
and it has the largest single pnze
in lottery history, according ~
Massachusetts Lottery officials. '
The upper portion of the tiCKe
contains three' simulated Hold
'Em games. The object is for
.
player to combine his two c~
with the five community card .o~
come up with a better fIve-card
poker hand than the opponeIlj
The hierarchy of poker hands i
listed on the back of the card.
If the player has the best han
he wins the prize associated witl)
the game. More than 30,000 prize
range from $1,000 to $50,000.
Players also can win in the
number match game at the borr
tom of the card. Players thal
match a World Poker Tour sy bol win a prize pack consisting .
WPf merchandise. Those play.
ers are also automatically entereo.
into a drawing to be selected to
participate in a Hold 'Em Poker
Bonus Tournament, where one
person will win $10 million.
Speakers at the event included
World Poker champion Howard
Lederer. Known as the "Professor
of Poker," Lederer talked about
the rise in popularity of the game,
and how the internet and television have increased peopl~'s
awareness and knowledge .of
poker.
.
"It's exciting that a game liKe
this can be offered," Le4ierer said.
1

I
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Moran
to t e left
DEBAT , from page 1

Boston City Council, is more
commo y known as "the Bagel
Man", t his supporters.
Kont ff has focused hi campaign 0 national and inte ational issue ,such as his opposi .on to
the w in Iraq. During a recent
meetin at the Allston-B'ghton
TAB 0 Ices, Kontoff showed off
a bead d necklace of the Cuban
flag. H always wears the necklace because the Cuban people
are a s hoI of his campai
It w n't clear why.

oran's ex-boss
,
quickly became erious
when e questions turned to his
former boss, City Co ncilor
StepheI1 Murphy. Kontoff asked
Moran how he differed from
Murphy, who has been de nbed

. Dan Duquette

untlda

CA

AC....,I y

Baseball, Softball & Basketball
Summer Camp

A li ditional Camp for Children... Ages 4-13
on the grounds of Mount Ida College

• For Age,S 8·18
• MLB & NCAA Staff
• State-of-the-art Training Center
.. New Soccer, Football, and
Roller Hockey Programs

~ M nday, June 27 thru Friday, August 19
8:45am - 3:45pm (Extended days are available)

Lunches are i eluded in fees
Flexible scheduling • 2 swimming pools

Nelv England's # 1 All Sports Facility

Day Camp 0ffi e:
(617) 969-833
Mount Ida College
777 Dedham Street
Newton Centre, MA 02459
www.rt!ountida.edu!communitys· esldaycam .

EL

HILL

CHOOl

SUMMER PROGRAMS
We offer a co-educational environment
for ages 6 to 18, in the following areas:
• ACADEM ICS

• ART

• SPORTS

• MUSIC

Please contact 617-993-5215, or visit our
web$ite at www.belmont-hill.org/summer•
for'information and registration.

TENACRE DAY CAMP

~*.

June 27· August 19 - Accredited by the ACA
2,4,6,or 8-week sessions - Coed groups for children 4-12.6
for brochure CALL (781) 235·3238
info@tenacrecamps.com
www.tenacrecds.org/summer/daycamp
80 Benvenue Street, Wellesley 02482

Tenacre Pre-Camp Swim Program
June 6 - June 24 Weekly Sessions Ages 3 and up
30-minute Group & Private Lessons

+

summer upper day camp

Enriching Summer Fun for Chilt:!ren Four to Seven Years

Imagination and asense of wonder are the building blocks in helping children explore 000 discover:
• Field Sports

• Dramatics
• Spedal Guests

• Arts and Crafts
• Nature Hikes

• Spedal Events
• Field Trips

.....

Session I: June 28 • July 23 • Session II: July 26 - August 20
M-F, 9:00AM - 4:00 PM Extended Times Available

~

CA

t-\} Specializing in:

~,' "".r: '. Helping you find the right summer camp
3>~,,,eS~~,qs. • Professional guidance you can trust
a wOrld: •Free phone and Internet referrals
. f ~, \ -' ~ · Detailed information about ACA

.
!

· 0

ACalEImD

9ooa.~

OAMro:NICAMrlNGAS5OC1f,TOl

•

accredited camps in New England
Camp job information

CM'

==

ACA is the OH!.Y national organization to accredit children's camps .......,
(800) 446-4494 • (508) 647-2267 • www.acane-camps.org
The Camp Experts in New England since 1910

'NWW.allstonbnghtontab.com

AlislOn-ilragnion 1~8

tnclay, Apnll, 2U
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Service, Qua it
·Rte. 9 East
(508) 898-9400

;

.

Rte. 1s (1 m'esoutho EmeraldSQuareMalJ)
(508) 761-9994

8 Commercial St. 1 teo 53 1 Near Quirk

(781) 3 7-4900

@

rDis~o~n~:':·.~~,~ays !

Rte. 1, VFW Parkway
(617) 323~0473"

68 Vine Street/Rte. 16~
(617) 381-1118

,'1

" '. I'

SCHOOLS

ATTHE MOVIES

S . Anthony's
relea es list of exam
scho 1acceptances

Detour
this 'City'.
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16-year-oldsingerfinds h
I

onya Kitchell hears it over and ov r. he tired of
ta11cing about it. But there's no avoiding th ubject: She just doesn't sound her age.
In her short career as a' singer ngwriter
Kitchell has won frequent compart ns to arab
Jines, Jom Mitchell, Natalie Merchant and Ca ole . g.
I She has a new six-song Ep, "Cold Day," on Velour RJ ords
r corded with prod cer Steve Addabbo, known or h' \\'ark
I'
,
with Suzanne 'ega and
~USIC
Shawn Colin. ark on

1

KATZ

a full·length Ii llowup

planned fj r earl ummer releasL i underway.
Earlier this month Kitchell played solo at Austin ~
Pi stival and managed to silence a boisterous musi ind
crowd. Next week e native ofrural Ashfield, as ., acked
by her band, makes her debut as a headliner at the R gattabar
it}. Cambridge.
.
' The gig comes just a few weeks after Kitch n 16th birthy.
.
"It's always been the case that people are s rtpris~ b my
a e," says the student· at Pioneer Valley :p, 'rfonmng Arts
arter High School, who's taking a homew rk bre to do
o interview. "They're always saYing, 'Has an 'one e Ter told
y?u...'Yeah, lots ofpeople have told me.
"Lately it's the Norah Jones thing;' she says. 'People keep
c mparing me to her. It's not a bad thing to y. I think he'
gteat. But I want to sound like myself, not som 'on e e. It' a
Ii Ie frustrating, because I really don't think I und I e her
a all."
About all she shares with Jones is an unde tatoo pproa h
atjld a knack for im uing folk-pop material "With jazz tin.....
'tchell, who's sp nt summers a music
'rod' g
. e with Sheila Jordan and Rebecca Parris, sa he ot the
bug early.
"I just fell in love with it," she says. "I started going t jam
s ssions. I was all about jazz, this little 11-year-old white
1hanging with musicians. It was hard to find acceptance at

~

a

. KITCHEll, page 17

Traveling
,Silk Road
Yo-Yo Ma sgroup·plays Symphony Hall

•

.

.
T

i

Pearl Glu.ck c~mes bac to Brandeis with her new documentary.

Gluck makes '
Herpersonql documen al pIa
s it has fo"r the'past.sev~ years, the National
. Center for JeWlSh FIlm IS presentIng an eclectic blend offilms about the Jewish experience
at their spring series, This year's edition: "Jew' h:film.2005: FromAuschwitz to America and Israel;' features 10:films covering a wide range oftopics.
. Six of the ti Ie
were sent to me on
FILM
tape to preview. I
ED SYMKUS
laughed and winced at
the offbeat buddy
movie, "Metalli~ Blues," about a couple of Israeli us d
car salesmen who dream· of making a fortune by reselling a valuable Lincoln limo in Germany, until erything goes wrong. I squirmed my way through the truly
horrific documentary, "In Satmar's Custody," about a fanati al New York-based sect of Jews that refuses to recogn1ze the state of Israel and puts a young couple
thrdugh hell when their daughter dies and they're no al-

A

S

Jewishjilm.2005'

lowed to give her a proper religious burial.
But after watching "Divan," a documentary by B
dei graduate Pearl Gluck, I was 0 moved (and en
tamed), I decided to kip the Ie t ofthe tapes. I want to
track dO\vn Gluck and talk with her about the film.
GIn k, now 32 \vas brought up in the Boro Park s cti n of Brooklyn, in a trictly Orthodox Jewish co urn v here young men are expected to study Jewish I w
and young omen are expected to marry young J
hol~ and rai e familie . When Gluck was 15 she ecided that wasn't quite the world she wanted to live' ;
h opted for an education and that was certainly ot
part ofthe Boro Park plan.
Eventually he ended up at Brandeis, and now live
fanhattan. But she freely admits that she's till tom
tween the tw worlds. 'Divan; which started out
project about Jewish torytelling somehow became e
tory ofGluck experience with leaving the conun ty.
J

DIVAN, page 17

yo:.Yo Ma says music traditions must evolve,
"otherwise they become smaller and smaller. "

·
C

an it really be that the energetic, ever-boyish
cello superstarYO-Yo Ma will turn 50 this fall?
Hard as it is to believe, it's true
and the
Paris-born Cambridge resident sounds ready to embrace
the transition with exactly the same enthusias,tic curiosity
--__o_------- . that he approaches
everything else in
CLASSICAL MUSIC
his life.
T. 1. MEDREK
Hearing· him talk
almost breathlessly
about the joys of everything from food shopping in the
Fresh Pond neighborhood to working on the Silk Road
Project that's been a major focus ofhis ree ntcareer, it's
hard to think ofMa as shifting into a lower, Slower gear.
YO-YO MA, page 17
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A t ast to, this sangria <

Ice

I
t Was obviously a duc -up. We ordered chick~
en and got duck.
How a restaurant andles a major service
gaffe is I an interesting stu y in hospitality. At The
Red Hopse inHarvard Square, when we pointed out

eetened, fruity wine-based the strongest tastin with a slightly bitter flavor,
y fortified with orange The Triple Sec contributed a sweet, orange-fla", \
y also contain brandy, soda " vored punch to th angria that was no more ,
than acceptable. I preferred, however, the big, ~ .
oozy flavor of th Cointreau since it boosted.
the overall,flavor of the drink. I also tried adding "
brandy, vermouth. port, and even gin and felt
that they simply mplicated matters with no"
improvement in fla or.
'"
, 'As for the fruit, I made sangria with orange~, .. :
oranges and lemon and finally oranges, lemop.s
and limes. For each 750 milliliters of wine I used •
about 1/2 cup of juice and ended up preferring
sangria that used only oranges. The sour undernt of orange
I - whereas well-made tones from the lemons and limes got in the way.
gria is a delicate b ance of fruit, wine, liqueur of the other flavor . I tried using only freshly
d ugar.
squeezed juice instead of whole slices but tb,e .:
The first thing to
settled was the type of sangria was lacklu ter - bruising the orange.
e. Prior testing done in our kitchens at rind with sugar r leased flavorful oils. Other
k' mu trated i dicated that, for sangria, fruit additions su h as peaches, berries aDd , .
e pen ive wines are ot as good as cheaper bot- grapes simply crowded the glass and the flavor. :
tl . You want a lig ,fruity wine for this sum- Fillers such as soda or sparkling water were wa- : ,
er drink, not orne . g redolent with the taste tery and merely diluted flavors.
o oak and tannins. I 'edinexpensive bottles of
Next I experim nted with the sugar. I tried
B gundy, Medol, Zinfandel, Rioja, and a adding simple syrup, superfine sugar and plain
S anish Grenache.
of the wines were less old granulated sugar, all in 114-cup quantities, to an 5,00 per
ttle.) The Medot and the batch of sangria. The simple syrup was no
nache were frui ,the Zinfandel was acidic, better than the granulated sugar and, since it is
e Rioja was dull d the Burgundy, a Carlo more work, I opted not to use it. In addition, the
i jug Burgundy was the winner - round granulated sugar di olved just fine ~ there wa
:
d rich with lots 0 flavor. My second choice no need to use superfine.
ould be either a erIot or Grenache. I also
Finally, I wanted to test whether a stay in the ,.
covered that 1.5 .ters of wine was the right refrigerator would improve the flavor of the·
ount and therefo a good jug wine, such as sangria. After a couple of hours the flavors mel- ;
e Carlo Ro si, w .ch come in this size, are lowed and becam even more enjoyable. This :
i eal.
improvement continued up to eight hour'S.. ~
ext I tested 0
However, at this point, the orange pieces must :
ointreau, and G
Marnier-using 1/4 cup be removed: for longer storage to avoid a bitter ~.
r 750 milliliters 0 wine. Grand Marnier was flavor.

are plated home- tyle,
egetable. One e elling,
hich are parthe erro , they hinted that we should keep the duck
because the chicken would have to be prepared
from scratch. But I'd had the duck before. So we
,
split the fish that was getting
cold on the table and, 10- ....
plus ~utes later, shared the
chicken!.
We didn't get so much
an apo ogy. See the rating
star fly out the skylight? ,
The Red House is located
in a 200-year-old, Wmthrop
Street cbttage with a crooked
staircase, cozy, fireplace-' t
Price:
and wide wooden
Hours: Tu s -Sun..
floorbo' ds. As Harv d
noon- p.m.
Square becomes increasingly
(closed M nda s)
mall-ifiM, it's one of a dw' Bar
I
diing handful o~ places at
still cater to those who live r
.AI
work rlearby. O~er Paul
Accessibi' Acoossib e
Overgaflg (ne Giannino's in
Par1dng: Vali ted garages
Charle Square) also 0 s
on tee
Charlie s Kitchen, around
the corner. Chef Mark
Plourd~ used to cook at On
the Park in the South End.
There's a South End feel to the menu, which emcomfort fare
PhasizesI Mediterranean and American
'
with plenty of pastas. Mo t entrees cost $19.95, although the 'fillets of beef in Barolo and daily specials WIll run you a few do ars more. Almost everything is available in ei er full- or half-sized
portio~.
'
The food is inconsistent. You'll enjoy the crunchy
exterior and gooey inside of crab and corn fritters
($8.95~, but wonder why they're'accompanied by
horser dish-heavy, sun~ed tomato cocktail sauce.
The garlicky capered aioli next to Spanish torta rustica ($8.95), a forgettably land quiche, would be a
better match for the fritter .
Pan-seared sea scallop on wild rice pancake
($9.50 don't need the rich distraction of (too much)
Meyer jlemon-mascarpon sauce. And spinach and
feta pi ($8.50) - spanakopita layered with pine
nuts
would be fine by its lonesome; the garnish
of vinegary roasted red pepper and caper relish is

f ••

f
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Sangria

1/2 cup Cointn au

Triple Sec m
Cointreau in th
Ie trong-tas .
keep the sangria
in the refrigerat
a oid a bitter fla

y be substituted for the

recipe for sweeter and
sangria. If you want to
or more than eight hours ,
r, strain out the fruit to
or.

2 orat e,"~ hed, hal
and li'e
3/4 cup freshl) squeezed orange juice
from about 2 additional oranges
1/2 cup granulated sugar
1.5 liter bottle medium-bodied, fruity
red wine such as Carlo Rossi Burgundy
or an inexpensiv Merlot or Grenache

ovcrj'

f

Place the oran slices, juice and sugar
in a large pitch l~ Brui e lightly with a
wooden spoon until the sugar is dissolved,
about 1 minute. Add the wine and the
Cointreau and refrigerate for 2 to 8 hours.
'f

You can contact writers Christopher
Kimball and Jeanne Maguire at kitchendetective@bcpre.s.com For free recipes
and information about Cook Illustrated,
log on to wwW.cillutrated.com

s

Upstairs @

(fty~id
•

ludovic orlot, conductor
Stephen ough, piano
MESSIAE Les Offrandes oubli 'es
SAINT-SA' NS Piano Concerto 0,5,

fgyptia
FRANCK S mphony in D minor
WED 7:30PM
THUR 8PM

SHOSTAK VICH Violin Concert NO.1
BRUCKN RSymphony NO.4,
Roman ic

APR 16 SAT 8PM
PR 19 TUES 8PM

Tickets $16 - $105

(617) 266-1200 • www.b o.org

b l'

REHEARSALS ARE NOTED IN LIGHT

PE.

(617) 638-9289. For s ices, ticketing, and
information for persons with disabilitie call (617) 638-9431.
TOO/TTY

*DBS

SEASON

S~

NSOR

" 1'{p iI 2"' fv\qy 8

BaQside ijpo{toter
orr 1-93

ticketm steT 617·931·2787

ti~ke.tmaster.com• All Ticketmaster Outlets

AT THE PARK PLAZ
130 COLU US AVE • BOSTON,
FAI 11AM-8 M· SAT 11 AM-7PM
SUN 11AM- PM

CIrcua Box 0fRc:e et Badon Children'a MUMum
300 Congress Street. Boston· Hours: II :OOIm-3:00pm daily
$1 per ticket service charge

I

MON
-

TUE

I

WED
j

THU

FRI

SAT

MARCH 31

SUN

BENEFIT PRE lEW FOR THE BOYS &
GIRLS CLUBS OF BOSTON • 6PM-9PM

SOLDOUT

APRil 1
DESIGNER BUNCH AT
THE PARK P ZA HOTEL • 10AM-12PM
FOR BENEFf & BRUNCH
INFO: 617-9 4-4718

Schedule and prices subject to dlange TICIa:ts are subject to availability and are non-refundable. Ch
free on the lap of a paid adult One dlild per lap, Wheeldlair seating available in 80)( seats by a<tvanat
onIy-pieasecall~2Bm,
'

AD ISSIO

10 • SHO

TELEPH

E 617-426-2000

Official Juice

FOR AD

Yuesda

$5.00 Burgers and Fries·

d up to 3 Toppings

• Every Wednesday
• Great Family Dining with a Kid's Menu
• e asked our custom rs to, describe us
and this is what ome said:
Atmosphere: Homey, Great, Smooth and Relaxing, Cozy, Comfortable
Food: Great, Delicious, Excellent, Comforting, Scrumptious
Service: Best in Boston, Excellent, So Friendly, Quick &Courteous,
Talented, Unbeatable, Prompt and Attractive
1960 Beacon St. @ Cleveland Circle~ Brighton

617-566-1002

There is a $5 per ticket handling fee for t ckets ordered by phone 0 online.
All programs and artists subject to chan e.
OPE

~very

.Team Trh,ia • Teams of 2-6 can win prizes

Kurt Mas r, conductor
Vadim Re in, violin

APR 15 FRI1:30PM

.

f

CE I FOR ATIO CALL 914-698-3442 WENDYANTIQUESSHOWS. OM
PROOUCED BY WENDY M
GEMENT

I

I,

1
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age 1~ and older, to play in this
. casual softball league.
ThiS is' a modified f t-pitch
league. The league plays' at a
10Gal, field in Brighton on
W¢nesday evenings. 11 skill
level are welcome. Th opportuni~ to play in an all women's
league in metro Boston is rare,
so those interested in j ining a
team I should call Noreen
Kennedy, league commissioner,
at 617-783-7128.

LEASE
ECYCLE
THIS
PAPER

Menino kicks off
Boston Shi_\es at
C9rporate Breakfast
Mayor Thomas M. Menino
anoounced the corporate sponsor$hip of more than 8 Boston
leaders from the public and private sector at the annual breakfast o~ March 18, for t 's year's
Bostop Shines.
~ "After a long and tough winter, it's time to start cleaning up,"
MeniUo said. "Boston S .nes is a
great example of a publi /private
partnership that work. This
event has become an annual tradition that keeps gettin bigger
and better every year. We had
over ~,OOO volunteers tum out
for t~e first citywide cleanup.
And lflst year, we extended the
cleanup over two days a d really
got th~ business comm nity involved. The more involvement
we have from the busine s .communitf and. our public sector
partners, the more we can really
make Boston s~ne!"
Boston Shines is a massive
collabpration of city an public
ag~ncies, private organizations,
univetpities, local residents and
civic ~roups. Boston Shi es will
take p;1ace this year on Friday,
May 6, and Saturday,
ay 7.
Friday' is considered C rporate
Clean""1tJp Day, since the city encourages companies to have employees out working on clean up
efforts in their communi ·es.
Some examples of th work
that was done last year: 2 1 sites
were qleaned; 950 tons of trash
were temoved; 73 abandoned
cars were towed; 296 y ds of
mulch were spread; 3,43 flowers were planted; 262 vacant lots
wete cleaned; 6,727 vol nteers
partici1j>ated; mor~ than 40,000
volunteer hours were contributed.
This year, Boston Shi es will
add a ew feature - the doptA-Block program. Through this
program, companies and neighborhood orgariizations can commit to I ponsor or "adopt" a specific g~ographic area and keep it
clean. ~f a company or conimunity grqup would like to sponsor
a blocM, they can keep the area
clean b connecting with a local
agency like Project Place in the
South End.
The city is also enco raging
businesses and community

tell the story of the
Red Sox winning season through pictures and artI 'les.
.

Find'

resting
g t do in the
...B community
t

f,

th EasyPayper g t uninterrupted delivery of your community n s and never be billed
agai . Receive a _
that's
the regular home d livery rate and available
o LY when you pay °th EasyPaype(. Your credit card will be char ed annually or every 8
weeks fo daily subscriptions. So you can just enjoy your paper and
we'll take care of the rest!
0

ayper. he easy way to pay for your Co

'unity News.

Call today t order home delivery ofyour local newspaper with E yPayper or
e nvert your current s bseription to Easyl'ayper. You'll pay 20% off the reg dar home delivery rate
plus reee' e a ' -:. - .lVV- :~. ~,. 0 ul - y'r· (. t 1.,:l' r: ~{:J Ml .;t~ lJ(><):1
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COMMUNITY

JliillI] ~J~NER

A Herald.Medli Company

Step by step.. Closer to a cure.

Legal Notices
o

Legal Notices

WEALTH AVEIlAKE ST
LEGAL NOnCE

In addition, you must file a written affidavit
of objections to the petition, stating specific
fact$ and grounds upon which the objection
is based, within thirty (30) days after the
retum day (or such other time as the court,
on motion with notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with Probate Rule 16/

A meter isolation may cause
dl co ored ater In Common ealth
A en e aka Street area of Brighton
Th

assachusetts Water Resources
-II be performing a trial isolation
of Boston Meter 120 beginning Monday.
April 4, 2005. The meter is located at
Co man eaJ Ave ue and Lake Street
in Brighton. The est is necessary to
su
J1 upcoming pipe cleaning and lining
war . The first t 0 days will involve
lIushin9 of hydrants. which may cause
sed scolored ater for up to five days.

Au

my

WITNESS, HON. JOHN M. SMOOT,
ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court at
BOSTON this day, March 28, 2005.
WITNESS.
ESQUIRE, irst Justice of said Curt at
BOSTON thi day, March 25, 2005.

is

tIl

AP~IL 10 ...

i

s
BO

why

we

ON, Charles RI

Register a 10 AM • Walk at NOON

I
also - - - - IAPRIL 9: Cohasset, Dartmouth, Easton, Marble

I

Iored ater does occur, it will result
from a s all amoun of iron In the pipes.
i e safe for drinking. coo ing and other
uses, please note that iron will stain light
colored 'terns in your laundry. especially
en bleach is used. Therefore, Brighton
residents near this location should check
water clarity before ashing any white or
Iighler colored laundry during this period
of 0

d,

Newburyport; orthamptorr, and Worcester

Please call MWRA a (617) 788-1170 for
more mfo alion.
e of BRIGHTON
In th County of SUFFOLK
Date of
ath February 22,

APRIL 10: C ncord Mass" and Plymouth
AP IL 16: Nashua and Manchester • APRIL 11: P'ortStnOtlth
PRIL 30: The Ber Shires, Gorham N.H., and Hy
MAY 1: Greater Springfield
Register online at www.msnewengland.
and take advantage of Epledge!

R

v

I

I
tter of
ECCA KAY HAROC STLE

ofBRIGHTO

In the County of SUFFOLK

,NATiONAL
MUlTU'W SCtEROSfS
,.

NOnCE OF PE1lTIO
GEOFNA E

SC:X~lETY

FORC

loa pe

A Herald Medi

KRAMER E TATE
LEGAL NOnCE
Commo wealth of Massachuse s
The Trial Court
Probate a Family Court Depa
UFFOLK Division
Doc et No. 05P0617EP1

in erested in a petition described:

pe It on has been presented paying thaI
REBECC KAY HARDCASTLE of BRIGHTON
in Ihe Count of SUFFOLK be allowed to

To all pers ns interested in the
captioned e tate, a petition has
presented raying that a docu
purporting 0 be the last will of
decedent b provided and allowed
that STACE KRAMER of ASTORIA
STATE of EW YORK or some
suitable per on be appointed exe
named in the '11 to serve without sur

DE LEON ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
The Trial Court
Probate and Family Court DepartJ:l1ent
SUFFOLK Division
Docket No. 05P0326EP1
In the Estate of
RODOLFO BERNABE DE LEON
Late of ALLSTON
In the County of SUFFOLK
Date of Death October 13, 2004
NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

een
ent
said
and
the
ther
utor,
.

IF YOU DES RE TO OBJECT THERETO,
YOU OR Y
R ATTORNEY MUST FILE
A WRITTE APPEARANCE IN AID
COURT AT OSTON ON OR BEF RE
TEN O'CL CK IN THE FOREN ON'
(10:00 AM) 0 April 28, 2005.

WITNESS, HON. JOHN M. SMOOT,
ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court at
BOSTON this day, February 22,2005.
Richard lannella
Register of Probate

Richard lannella
Register of Probate
AD#748978
Allston/Brighton Tab 4/1/05

If

of objectiohs to the petition, stating specific
facts and grounds upon which the objection
is based, within thirty (30) days after the
return day (or such other time as the court,
on motion with notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with Probate Rule 16/

To all persons interested in the above
captioned estate, a petition has been
presented praying that a document
purporting to be the last will of said
decedent be proVided and allowed, and
that RICARDO PAUL DE LEON of
ROCKLAND in the County of PLYMOUTH
and RAYMOND E. GILLESPIE of ACTON
in the County of MIDDLESEX or some
other suitable person be appointed
executor, named in the will to serve without
surety.
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO,
YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST FILE
A WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN SAID
COURT AT BOSTON ON OR BEFORE
TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON
(10:00 AM) ON April 28, 2005.
In addition, you must file a written affidavit

AD#74 557
AllstonlBtighton Tab 4/1/05
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433-7888

Friday, April 1, 200;

www.allstonbrightontab.com

ARRIVES
HURSDAY,
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SELECTIONI

Ladies' Fashion
Related Separates
Choose from
Knit Tops, Jackets,
Sldrts, Pants &:
Crpp Pants '/

2!!
at $26

ACH
,
on, East Boston,
owell, Malden,
thuen, Nashua, Ne Bedford, Quincy,
merville, Waltham nd Worcester

~.JWr_ght

Awhole lot more for awhole lot less. Every day.®
1-888-SHOP-AJW

www.aj-wright.com

Loose
Diamonds; Engagement, Anniversary
& Right-hand Rings;
I
.
Rem unting & Restyling; Diamond Earrings & Morel
1.00
3-STONE PRINCESS CUT DIAMOND RING SET IN PLATINUM, STAIrn"iG AT 2,800
1.40c 3-STONE BOSTONIAN DIAMOND RING 'SE~ ,IN PLATINU,. , Sf. RT GAT $3,250

~

COMMUNITY

Iii , INEWSPAPER
COMPANY

A tit, '0 /lItdh Campon,

.
The easiest way to pay for
your Community News.
S mplify today, 1.800.982.4023

r~l~~d

'tiflcf

Easy

Bellingham

ESIGNERS' MAKE
DIFFERENCE!
Visit us at www.comersframin
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508 966-2200

Braintree
781 356-2220

Brookline
617469-5400

Burlington
781 270-5333

.....___1 Cambridge
Memorial Drive
617492-0733
Porter Square
. 617 661-8661

Danvers
978 762-6222

Framingham
508 879-8502

N. Attleboro
508 399-6822

Norwood
781 278-9760

Natick
508 (i50-5000

Newton
61:7 527-9330

Saugus
781,231-1199

Shrewsbury
508 842-3334

Stoneham
781279-1990

Swampscott
781581-6655

Watertown
617924-7706

•
FramCSmart
West Roxbury
617 323-3500

